March 27, 2020

The Town of Gill invites you to bid on providing mowing services for the Town for the 2020 mowing season. That work includes regular mowing of the following:

Typically every other week, as needed and/or depending on rainfall:
- Public Safety Complex (town garage), 196 Main Road…… $_______ per mowing
  (including mowing/string-trimming along property line/wooden fence on north side driveway)
- Sewer pump station, 51 Riverview Drive……………….$_______ per mowing
  & Island at Gill end of Turners Falls-Gill Bridge
- Riverside Municipal Building, 54 French King Hwy…… $_______ per mowing
- Town Hall and Town Common, 325 Main Road………….$_______ per mowing
- Slate Memorial Library, 332 Main Road………………..$_______ per mowing

Typically monthly, depending on rainfall:
- Ball field behind the Riverside Municipal Building……..$_______ per mowing

If you are interested in bidding to provide this service, please submit this completed form by 12:00 Noon on Thursday, April 23, 2020. The form may be mailed or faxed to the address or number below, or emailed to administrator@gillmass.org.

Proof of insurance will be required from the winning bidder. The award will be made to the qualified bidder with the lowest total price (SUM of per mowing price of the “every other week” locations PLUS half of the per mowing price of the “monthly” location). An award decision is anticipated on April 27th.

Sincerely,

Ray Purington
Town Administrator